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Chief General Manager,
T.N Circle, BSNL,
New Administrative Building,
6th Floor, 16 Greams
Road,Chennai-600 006.
Te1.O44 - 2829 3906,28293969
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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A Govt. of tndia Enterprise; ------ . --

To
AII Head of SSAs,
BSNL, Tamilnadu Circle.

,,!r, ,,,gqrurc) _ dcctqent_Iatal/nonfatal _feg. T
*"t' 

,]lot ijli?. 
Lr'no'Prcc/ 7s'2014'oi'/r,/t2@t3DArED Ar cNr-6, rHE t4/ot/20 j.s AND

Kindly refer to the above cited letters.

one fatal accident occurred in cuddalore sSA on 01.01.2015. The victim was a contractlabourer who was discharging a'tv ,tlrt* maintenance was engaged by the Telephone Mechanic onhis own' lt is hereby instructed, to attend to the line faults ,iti,r,. assisiance oi ti.,. ,rtt orized person
ilrli;Jlll;'J:ffi:::'owredge on a.p*trentar prcc sarety rures and not to ensase any

It is requested to take precautionary measures to avoid such type of accidents in future,
ffi:?ffflflff[:t 

mav be strictlv ,ir,.i.a to white r,..Jiire;recom instariations in the vicinity or

o Educate the tine staff on safety rules/ Use of protective devices by arrangingtraining/ workshop periodicaily

' 
ffi!::rsupervision 

white handring rhe tetecom instailations to avoid such

o lf anY telecom work is to be carried out near the bare live overhead power linethe same is to be carried out under the direct supervision of EB authorities. rf
ffiTiitJr.permission 

for power shutdown ,r;' ;; done untir the work is
o Throwing dropwire over the powerline without power shutdown should beavoided which is one of the reasons for the p.rt .t..,ricar accident cases.o Periodical patrolling of lines for any prcc violation tike unguarded power

,tJi,lffi;rfforn 
out Erectric service reads etc., anu forow up action for

Periodicar coordination meeting with EB Authorities to sort out any prccviolation cases/completion of piotection work.o lf any electrocution accident is occurred it should be intimated to the tocal EB

;:ii.liffi 
immediatelv' lt should be reported to ,rr otn", authorities atso as

Deputy Gener
O/o CGM, TN

Safety measures - accident_fatal/nonfatal _reg.
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